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SMALI,ER COBN AIID SOYBEAT{ CROPS;
LESS WHEA'T ACREAGE THAht EPECTEI)

On January 11, the USDA rrleosed the Ilnal estlmates of tE size of tlrc 1989
com and soybean crops, an estimate of grain stocks as of December I, 1989, and an

estimate of winter wheat seedings. Revised supply and demand estimates also werc
rcleased for all major cmps. A summary of those rcpons ard the Fice implications
for com, soybeans, and wheat follows.

Corn. The 1989 com crop is now estimated at 7.53 bilion bushels, nearly 63
million bushels less than estmated in November. Based on historical paEems, the
ma*et had expected to soe a ?s-millioll-bushel incrcase in the crop estimate.
Compared with the November estimate, both ttle figurcs for yield urd harvesed
avenge wer€ lower in the January rcports. Most of tlr reduoion in cmp sizc came
in Iowa and South Dakota.

Stocks of com on December I totaled 7.08 billion bustrls, about unchanged ftom
the level of a year ago. Even with the smaller prcduction estimate, the martet was
anticipating a larSer inventory than that of last year. The low stocks frgurc implies
a very high level of fecd and rcsidual use of com during the first quarter of the
marketing year. At 1.5 bilion bushels, feed and rcsidual usc was lhe second largqst
on record. First quaner use, however, has not been a good predicor of use for the
entire marketing year. Based on the srnall stocks figure, the USDA incrcased its
feed and residual forccast for the year by 2ff) million bushels, to 4.4 billion. In the
1987-88 marketing year, feed and rcsidual use rcached 1.55 billion bushels during
the first quaner of the year and nearly 4.8 biUion bushels for the year.

The USDA also incrcased the for€cast of the amount of com o be processed by 30
million bushels, to a totd of l.3l billion bushels. The export projeaion was
unchanged at 2.15 billion htshels as ttre estimate of the coarse grain crcp in the rcst
of the wodd was unchanged. The net effect of the change in production and
demand estimates was a 2g2-million-bushel rcduction in the for€casr of stocks at the
end of the marketing year.

Ttle ,€pons should suppon com prices at a slightly higher level, but prices will
probably remain in a nanow range. Prospecls for an incrcase in mm acrcage in
1990, tlr prospects of a liule more prccipitation, and incrcased fam sales will
moderate the price impact of the reports. March futurcs may rcmain in the $2.rl() to
$2.50 range.o
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Soybcanr. The l9E9 soybcan crop totalcd 1.93 trillion hrstrels, l0 millisn brlsllcls
less than estimated in November. The martet hd anticipat€d a lGmillion-buslpl
incrcase in the size of the qop. Deoember I soybean stoclG stood ar l.6l billion
buslrcls, an increase of 244 million bushels from tlE stocks of a year ago.

Thc gnaller production cstimats was offsct by g sallcr pmjection of tE sizc of th.
domestic crush" ExporB are sill poiacd ar a dismd 580 milliorn bostEls 8s
weathcr conditions in South America still point to r rccod haryest ther this spring.
Socts of soybeans at tlE erd of th. 1989-90 marteting ]rear ar€ ex@cd ro bc
budeosome at 335 miUion bushcls. Soybean pdes wiU Emain on thc defensivc,
with March futurcs trading between 15.70 and $5.$ for thc rrcar term. Sme price
imprwement might be expeaed in the spring if acrcage is reduccd urd thc dry
weathr persists.

Wh€rt. Tho estimatc of ltE 1989 wheat crop was virtrally urrchanged at 2.O4

billion bustrcls. Stocks on hard on December I were down 3fi) million hxhels
frorn last year, but slightly above mattet expec{adons, rcsulting in a 25-million-
bushel inseasc in thc forccast of stocks on ,une l. The tig surprise for wtEat was
thc rclatively small irrcrcasc in winter wheat acrEage. At 56.97 million acrcs,
seedings were up 1.88 millisr acrcs ftmr sccdingr of a )rear ago, bot tlE martet
had anticipared a 4-million-acrc incrcasc. Aorage was urrchanged in Karsas, thc
largest wheat-prcducing state, and up only 10,ffi rcrcs (0.5 percen0 in Colorado,
Oklalnma, ard Texas. Much of the incrcssc in scodings camc in Orc sofi rcd
winter wheat areas of the Midwest ald tle SoutlrcasL Combined acrcage in lllinois,
Indiana Missouri, ard Ohio incrcased by rrcarly 12 percenL

Weather conditioru will continue !o b€ thc most important pricc factor for wheat.
Thc improved near-tenn outlook for precipitation wilf keep pressurc on the martet,
particularly in Cticago. Thc old ctopnew cmp p,rice sprcad shodd corainue to
tuttrow.
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